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EYE CLEARD
OR

A PRESERVATIVE
FOR THE SIGHT.

Being a quaint Compofition without Feneli

or Eye-brght, to refiorc the
c
Poreblind)

and make the Squint-Eye to looke forth-

right. YViih the gratefull acknowledge-

ment of much comfort already received

in that kinde by* divers, through this, and

other Remedies applyed by the Author.

Such as were blinde, and new can fee,

Let 'em ufe this Receipt with me,
'Twill clean the Eye,prefervc the Sight,

Andgive the underflanding Light.

"prefetfuafiue
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of lace appear 'd to be meer Barbarians both

in their carriage and expretfions are now recove-

red , come home /and groyn penitent ! their

•fights are elecr'd already, and the miftak *

difcovered , a* will appeare by this their vo*

luntarie recantation in honeft Enghfh , their
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ted 'when we confider how unreafonably our reafons have m.fc.rned,

we cannot but doubt chat die* more Art then honefty « Oxford^ I. A*

£WW ' Is this our own Countrey < Were we bred and borne here i Had

end Kindred ofwhom wee defcended , dWrbtfth. and b„„all

h e > and pofible we mould forget alhhis or remember « w. ho* *

finite lovewdefieaion to this deare mother of ns M > Bat:»c have
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fcafely deluded, and have had yillawMtconeem conjured mto us; we have

not onely negl^ed ourduties, but contrary to reafon ,
and m comemp

of 11 Jewes Divine and humane, we have; either. ^ words or ^on, *

both, fhew'd our fclves agents in ,
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ignorance. But we are now become fencible ofour faults and folliei, and

willing 10 confeffe them with (hame and forrow.

When Confideration our new Pilate had difcovered the Rocks we wer»

running upon, we prefently alter*J our courfe, and fteer'd for the He of Se-

cuntie, for upon notife taken of the lading, the fra.gKt w ,s found to be

of no leffe value then the profperity of tnree Kingdomeii.
bef.des our own

lives, twai time to look about us : and now we have fcap d the danger, we

cannot but thmke it our dueties to expreffe as well our forrow for our er-

rours, a.' joy for our deliverance, that we may once agame be held woe

thv thefociety ofChriftians.

We are not the firft that have been miftaken, but we muft confefie mge-

niouflythat we are the firft that ever were fo fowlie miftaken, and led ( by

wigrrithafVifpe ) fo farre out of the way. It had been much for one of

us to have plotted the death of his own Father , to have fet a Town or two

on fire, or (by the Popes advice)have indeavoured to poyfon a Prince

for being a troteftant , the lead of thefe had been enough to have brought

a black day, and a blacker night upon him, but we have been favour-

ers of a hell-bred confpiracie.wherein Religion,
Lawes, Liberties, Father,

Mother, Prince, people and all were to fuffer, a bufineffe of foftrangea

nature that no Heathen Chronicle can fit it with a name. Thus had igno-

ranee brought us fo neer the brink of confufion that providence kern d

tohave much adoe to recover us. All our crie was wont to be , Shall wee

not fiaht for our King ! (hall wee fight againft our King > When alias wee

knew not what we (aid; but now our eyes are open we cannot but conFetTe

thatwehave abus'd the King, abus 'd the State, and abus d our felves a

this while; wee acknowledge that wee have deferu'd the reproachful!

nameofMalignants, and may be afham'd to fay , Wee have had erher

eves or underftandmgs , wee have made fo ill an ufe of them. Wee
have crv ed up the Papifts , and cry downe the Proteftams , we have digni-

fied the Court, and vilified the Parliament, we have exalted the King m his

Title, and pulled him do* n in his power, we have extoll'd the Prerogat.ue

and disked the lawes; and in all this we have alTifted his Maieftie in a quar-

sell aeunft himfelf, been his enemies in taking his part, and in fending tor

him betraid him. Alias what durft thePapift have undertaken,,, we hadoot

countenanced »em, and what could they have effected we had not aftifted

Oiem ? when the Piot was throughly digefted , and the intelligence dt-

Tpearc'd, that the poifon newly taken began to worke ;
when the name

Round-head became odious to it's own God-fathets and God- mothers,

and When we were made to beleeve that all the beft people in England were

J - A % Ana-
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Annabaptifts and Brownifts, then the Catholikes began to be couragtous

and cry Vive la Roy, Then they begin to fall to worke for themfclves thai

had ferv*d Gut their times with the Devill , and wee forfooth muft be their

journey-men that we might afterward become fearers in their flame and :

ru>ne. : In all their damnable proie£ts ( by our compliance with 'cm ) their
•

worke has been promoted , and their crime leflfen'd , fnch has been their

fubtikie,.and our fimplicitie; fo that though they are before usmviHanie,

we are before them in infamie i They have their old and wellbeloved

Roman Cathoick Religion to plead for them, but alias we ( many of us )
have no Religion at all to excufc us • indeed wee have ftood moft for Po-J

pery becaufe that has ftood moft for ignorance , and wee have

mine little doubt of falvation , becaufe wee have beene alwayes furV

nifh 'd with a pleafant conceit » that \is an eafie matter to goe to hea-

ven blinde-fold. Thus wee h^ve ind^avout *d to wrong our ownc
fonles,in urethe Sta:e,atid difh *nour his Majeftie • Was it like that wee

!

ftrojuld be fiends torhe Kin*, when we were enemies to the Kingdome f

h\ poffibie that >nen fhould be fo biinde, f> ftupid, fo mad as to conceive

th?.t the moft horrid murthers and mafTackers that ever were heard of,could

be begun, countenanced and continu'd for the honour of his Majeftie , cart

vee without fhame confdTe.that we thought it faire play for the bafeft Re-
bell- i'ih world to kill the beft Subje&s by Auihorkie ( for they have fo

* pub) ifhcd it, and were never yet reproved* for faying, fo) who would have

t^ougl-jt that the broade Seale had been fo broad as to reach into Irelandiot

fuch a purpofc * Bu: we wexe ftill kept to our Byas, by Declarations and

Pt oclamations 'O rcmcmbor bleeding Ireland) by reading of which pur eyes

me fb daz;Vd, that 'twas long before wee could difcerne truth from

faifhood; \nd then agatne we were intoxicated with whimfies of ( this they

f17, and that they fay, ) They fay the King fights for the Proteftant Reli-

gion ; t iey fay he will goe over himfelf,and quell the Rebells In Ireland:

They fay he would faine come to London&nd complie with his Parliament,

but Jiis wicked Counfell will not fuffer him, and a hundred more faies,Thac

fcea/d co be pretty ftufFe^nd to have a good colour, fo that we were migh-

tily taken wjth 'em for a longtime; but at laft wee heard of other Sales,

Northcrne Saies, and VVefterne Saies, They faid, The King is comming
up with an Armie to London^ break up the Parliament '.tiey fay, Hce was

loth to have his good Subje&s of Ireland any longer ^roclaim'd Rebells,

who have murdered about 200000. Proteftants. They fay he hath fent for

them to come over hither to Wifh off chat blood with as much more here;

and. many other Saics of the famp weaving , and the fame colour , crimfoti



Saies, or fcarlet Saies, ftufTs of fo deep a dye, that 'twill hardly be waiVJ

out withall the raine will fall betwixt this and Domes-day. Now thefe Saies

we lik'd not To well, but as the former had inveagl'd us to be coniraot hun-

ters, fo chefe fpoil'd all the fport, and utterly frighted us out of the I'orrefl:

offooles. Indeed thefe bloody Saies were the firft motives thai dr^w us

into a confiderarion of our fearfull condition, and fo by degrees to become

Reformadors in Colonell Round-heads Regiment. In which we doubt

not but to make it appeare by our valours, that wee are friends to our Ki--g

in fighting forour Countrie. And our hearty defires are, and (lull ever be,

that his Miieftie would ferioufly confider (fince he will tighc ) whether it

be not better to fight to make his enemies his friends, th;n his friends his

enemies, and to protefl and preferve his people that woulJ preferve H s

glory, ro f*t good and bad both together by the eares , till there be

none left a few facherlelTe children, that when they fh*dl come to pray

for Mnv'vill be put out with the fad remembrance of their F tS.ers death.

But fince wee mud: fight, let us (if it be poflible ) mix reafen vi;h

outrage, a: leaftin our controver fie of words, what ever wee coe in our

blnwes. Is it not madnefTe for a man to fay, He fights for his King , thac

fights agtmft his Gountrie • is not the King a man * and wh; t makes a man

a King • if a King cannot be King without a Kingdom, then whether is hee

more ftiend to the King, that fighes for the Kingdom that makes him fo, cr

he that fights to deftroy \\< Are your eyes open yetfyou that fay ye fight for

the King, when ye fight to take away the Inheritance wich the Tide ? Bi e

when you have granted this Trueth ( which cannot be deni'J, then ycu Mi
upon his command, hii will and pleafure, which you call his Prerogative

;

this mmft be granted him, and fo if his will and pleafure be to have his Pec*

pie deftroy one another, his Prerogative that ftould preferve his Power

muft bring it to nothing, and then you have done him good fervice/ Fie,

fie,you are bhnde ftill,if Spectacles will not helpe yoa,the faults not m your

fight; y'are wilfull and obftinate, you have not discretion eoosgh left to in-

form you, that the houfe y'are pulling downe will beat your own braines

out. VVe that have been in the fire, are glad we have fcap'd with Gaging,

and ifwe come there againe, we deferve to be burn'd ; but our refolutions

are now not fo much to (bun the flame, as to quench it , not to leave it bur-

ning,but to put it o»t, he that help's not now,does but hinder, and hee that

fbewesnot himfelf a friend, muft needs be taken for anenemie. We arc

now in a Purgatory from whence we fhall never be redeem'd with 'Iceye

and filence,(and the oncly prevalent Prasers of the Papifts will hardly* be .

ttfcjtpto \—
A*s - pa*-



(6)
purchafed ) we* muft pray to the King of Kings ( for here we are difpifed )
to ftand for us, if we humble «ur fclvci,and pray as we ought , hee'l heare

and helpe us, if we can once get into his favour , we (hall not need to feare

ihe*Piottsofthe Papift,fherage of the Rebell, nor the might' of any Mo-
narch : Ifwe will be coment to be rul'd by him, ferve and follow him, hee'I

put us into fuch a pofture, that ifthe Prince of Darjcaetfe fhall bring up all

his referve, and joyne 'em with thofe already in armes in his fervice , they

(hall never prcvaile againft the Gofpel,and then we (hall march againft onr

enemie with courage, and fight without fear, ifwe lofe our lives , then wee

are fure to get well by the bargaine ; not a man that dies in fuch a caufe, in

fuch a quarrell, in fuch a condition, but gaines a better Kmgdome for hinv

felf, then that he redeems with lolTe of his life for another.

Are not thefe good incouragements my maftc s { who would not fight

for a Kingdome t Come, you that are behinde hand with the Covenant (or

have taken it with an ill refolution) lift up yonr eyes a little , fee how glori-

oufly the heavens look,and confider their Maker, yee have fwornc many
thoufands of Oathes,enough (indeed) to damne you (it God (honld be as

harfh with you, as you have been wkh him ) fpare one now for a good pur»

pofe, doe as your bettersnave done,enter into Covenant with your Maker,

and then ioyne with thofe that had rather loofe their lives , then live to fee

the King lofe h s Kingdomes through the malicious p^a&ifes of the Known
enemies to God and Religion ; this is the only way for ye to (hew that ye

love the King, and to bring you into favoar with God , that (ets up , ajid

pulls down at his pleafure.

Ifyou have honours, this is the way to increafe 'em, ifyou have eftate#,

by this meanes ye may preferve them, if you have honeft friends, this is the

way to keep em ; but ifye want all or either of thefe,this is the way<to pur*

chafe 'cm: Is't not wonderfull that all men generally fhould* be fo apt and

active with hazard of their lives to purchafe gold and glory , and.that now
there fhould be a generation of men living,that will hardly be intreated with

•he gaine ofboth, to procure their ©wne fafeties ( how many ofus have al-

ready paid deerly for our obftinacy f and hazarded our fouls by loafing our

cftates,anunpArrai'd marke of mallice. We have given to help on our

rumes willingly, and by that meanes,. have been fore'd to give againe for

our prefervations againft our wills : wee have parted wish a great part of our

cftates,for the hurt of the Kingdom, and a fmall part given for the prefcrva-

lion of it has undone us • O miferable wretches ! we have ftuddied Ob-
jections againft the prefent taxes b-y the Parliament , and defences againft

the former by the King; unlawfull Monopolies, then to pick our purfes for

ever
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evef, and keep us without Parliaments we talke of with content , but Icgall

impofrtiohs now,to help put an end to ear miferics, and to end with them,

jpt cannot indure. This has been our beft condition, and ("indeed) the con-

dition of the beft of us ; For many of us have run our felves by worfe pra-

clifes into greater perills, we have had ftrange hopes to become gainers by
changing Our conft mi fecurities for apparam dangers; wee have left oaf^
houfes in the City,where we might have liv'd fafcly,and gone to our loving

friends at Oxford, that we might be undone quickly; we have been alwayes

forward to receive the Cavalieres into our habitations , and they have been

alwayes as-forward to carry away that we had at parting. How many hou-

fes, how many Town es , how many Citie?, hew many Counties have by

our favouring that party,been brought to mifery ; iooke upon 7orke the

fountaine ofthat River ofcalamity, chat kcepes (till the winding current

through Lincolnshire, Lancafbire, Chejhire, Darbifiire,Stafordfiiret Notting-

hamshire, Warwick(hire, Lecefter-fbire, Northampton/hire , Buckingham/hire,

Barkjhire and Oxfordshire', ( where it hath fo overflown , it has almoll

fpoii'dthe whole Countrey ) from whence he runnes on in bis Malig-

nant courfe toward Briftorr, Tanr§n, and Exeter^nd by the way confider

vvhat a multitude of people in all thefe parts have been guilty of their own
undoings,and therefore deferve no pitty, but how many thoufands ol In-

nocents (befsdes) have they been the deftru&ion of, for which they are to

anfu'er * Alias poor Tori^ thou haft furTered wonderfully in thy own perfon,

thank thy Malignant?; ihefe unnatural! warres were fi. ft bred in thee, and

now thou art like to be buried in then?: Thouart full of Souldiers within,

and begirt with Souldiers without, thou wer*t the firft Qty that raifed them,

and art like to be the firft razed by them ; how ever thy afFrightmencs arc

great,and thy inward diftraftions no doubt are worfe then thy outward al-

larmes, who are our friends faics one, they that are our«enemies faies ano-

ther, who fights far us, they that fight againft us , our enemies are within,

and our friends are without, vvhat lhifc (hall we make to be conquei'd J wee
perifh ifwe profper; thefe are ftrange words,and they muft needs be ftrange

warres, when the City is in more danger by thcta that defend it , then by

thofe that raife Batteries againft it.

When you have feen enough herein to make you forrowfull
,
convetgh

your thoughts to Redding, there ycu iKall finde all quiet enough now, ( at

leaft in outward appearance ) but the poorc people have a warre ftill with-
4

em, they grieve at their poverties/ 2t a number of them have gained by
' lofie?, for humilicie's better then riches,thcre's a great deal leffe price

( now )
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(now) then there was, and a great deale more repentance, but all the Coun-
trey cries out, we are undone by *c, and Redding mu(k not onely beare his

owne blame and loffe, but be fubteft to a perpetuall reproach for undoing-
his neighbours , this 'tis to be drunke with Maligo. Then furveigh

BriflollfirA confider their bargaine, they have got the purchafe they long d
for, and tkac forne of their great ones ( before ) hang'd for, whofe example
csuld net fright the reft out of their humours, but made them more eager in

perfuit of the gaine and honour they dream'c of
;
O how fearfull they were

of being preferv'd; many that had hardly praid of a rnoheth before,fell now
to their devotions, with fuch zeale , that God beard their prayers , gran-

ted their rcquefts, and made 'em flaves and beggars : and now they have
nothing to fay, but that thev are miferable , and have deferved it : But that

that heightens their cailamitie, is the profperous condition of glorious

G/ocefeer, in whofe ftory they read fuch fideli-v , and valour , fo

much honeftie and honour , that they arc aftnm 'd to Icoke upon their

But to make an end with Thee Worcefter 9 ( that hi ft taken a courfe to

make an end of thy felfe ) in former ages, a Citie,now ( to thy owne peo-
ple) a prifon; thou wer'c wont to looke beautifully, be clad richly,

fear daintily , and trade freely , n6V thou look*ft ugly , goeft beggcrly,

feared hardly, and liveft flavifhiy ; it feemes Obfttnacie hath fo bewkchM
thee, that miferv and infamy are thy choice familiars ; But 'tis

:
pittie thou

fhoaldeft be fuffered to perim, though thou defireft it; no doubt the Par-

liament win confider what thou haft been ? and be a meane* fhortly to re-

cover thee thy aunctent Immunities, and make thee a Citieagaine, whe-
ther thoa wilt or no.

FI^Cl S.
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